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Article 3

Botulism, the silent killer
(ltuh,m. regarded b) man�

It h:.tll h�cn lound that the hon.c i!> c'\trcmcl�

U\ a form of lood pnt!.Ontng

,u,cepuble to botuh'm tuxtn. It onl) take.., a

rdatl\cl� ln.:l.Jucntl� rn

prcn:nh rdcalle and pmductmn nf a�o.:et) lcholtnc. a

due to 'Poth:d mc-c.1t h ..ecn

e4utnc patll'nh ,n C\\
Bllltun ( entc1. -\\c �ce about

50 hot uli'm cu�c�

annuall}. mun: than arc -,cen b) un) other

..
\�terinar� tc.1ching hn '>pit al in thl.! countr�. -.tlld

mall amount to cau'c ')mptom-. 1he toxm

chemlc<tl tran .. mrttcl ol tmpul"c' to the tnu!-.Cicll.

Tcnin attache� thdf to motor end plate' and thi�
rm:\enh the tran-.mi..-.ton of ncr\c tmrul'c:� and

llacid po.mtl}-.i' rc.. ulb (mm.clt: \\Caknc��).

Dt Robcrt II. Whitloci-. prok-.!.or of medicine at

Clmmdum hultduwm tnfcctwn. I he organi�m

cau).ing the di,ea!>t' ''�'' t� pc a. 1 here are l>C\eral

different to.xtn types: lor e'amplc in Europe hor!>es

are aflc(;ted by type C bmulinurn. Tht: antitoxin"
a gammagl<1bulin dcfl\cll lrom hor..c.�' ''ith a high
antthod) titer aga1n�t hntuli�m. Thc...,c horl>e are

rnJectc:l.l "ith a 11):\\)I<J. tl>\ tn rendered harm h.:,�.

Repeated injection� of toxoid �timulatc untibod�

production o'<er a pcrioll ol month-.. 1 hen the

animal "challenged \\ilh the toxin. thil> result" in

the CnivcNI\ u l Pcnn�\lvania\ School ol

still higher number-. of antibodtcs \\hich then arc

, ;, alldition \\C imc,ligatc
Vctcrrmll') Mcdrcinc
20 to.\0 alldll1011HI tlUtbtca"'· -.cv..:ral of \\hith arc

remmcd and :.torcd lor u'e in affected animals .
..
Stncc \\C ha\c been gl\'tng tht• antitoxin '"e

.•

rderred tn u' b) thc ( ommuntcuhk Dt-.ca-.c

have been .1hk· to reduce the nwrt�Jiit) rate to

Ccnw in •\\lanw hccau-.c the) urc not pcrmtltcd

tO WOIk on antm,tf dt'>CU\e\." 1 he number of

about 20 ren.:cm." �ard Dt. W hitlock.
.. Till' prognmi-. i-. better tf tht: animal i� not

!>pore' of the b.Killu' C/ti\Jrtt/twll /UJtu/irwm are

ammak Once an adult ho!"c 1s d0\\11 it j, more

bulllfl,m otnhrc.tk' i,n·t ,urpn... rng bccau'c thl.!

recumbent, thi� tl> patticularl} true for older

lound tn abnut 20 percent tlf 'o tl 'amph:' lrom thc

difltcult to treat dfcctl\clj. Pneumonta d<!\clop�

tiddlc '\tl:llltic 'tah:' and Kentud,) I hc'e 'pore'

and llu1d can <lccumulutc 10 the che.;t F-nab on

are dom1am m the ,�,.1 but undt:r the nght

the other hand arc ca�tl.!r to hundk and the

t11:..in 'o potent that a tin) amount cun cau.,e

do\'.n." :"e\crthdc-,s. C:\en for the: :oung anrmah ..t

condition' the) bc�(Ulll vcgctall\� .tnc.l produce a

progno,t:. "' pn:ll) gnod c\�n though the foal i

ileath. The tlrgani..m unl) gm"' in ana�robtc

gn�ut deal ol tmcn�i\e nur,ing cure '' required.

condition,. I he tnte...ttnc., of the )oung. punct ure

The) ma) need a u:..,rimtor to .. ,,,�t ''ith

'1\ound... impropcd} C<lllm:d looJ, and lorage

malcnal lncorrccll) t:n.,llcd may prmitlc the right

emtronm1.:nt in ''hu:h the ...pore' can hccomc

'egctuti\c anti pwducc to>.tn. l ht: 'pore' thcm

'el\c' arc rclatiH·Iy hat mi.:'!> <�ntl c.Jn not produce
wxin unJt:.,, the conl11tilll1' a1c cxuctl) correct
BoLUii... m �trike' all murnmuk puniculurl�

young nne,. II '' 1ll1phcatcd in 'nmt.: ca-.c' nf

Sudden lnlanl lkath '-.)ndrurm:. Botuh'm can

Ul'\..1\lp o�c;uhe .,, lltgl\lll>n ,,, prdormcd 10.'1.111!'>.

Pcopll: diC <.'.\posed tn the tux1n p11111aril) through

tmprnpcrl) canm:J lomh. �\n1mal' come 1nto

contact \\lth the- tu\in through '>pmkd '1lagc or

l>(lOikd meat. Outuli'm can af,n uccut \\hen a
\\ound "contaminated

\\ tth

the !o>flOre .. and heah

mer. prm 1ding an .JilJCnlhtc em tronment for lhl'

organi�m to llnurj,h I he third \hJ) to de\elo p the

I

mttrc• anclllo "\/11/f..t•t "/oull>t'lll� 't�n•cl/or ut .\t'11

8(1/ton < t'llfct

breathr ng. l ntra\cnou' lec:dmg may be required

and the vctennanan ha:!> to look lor \\a)' to

prt'\Cilt prco.,,ure :-.on.:�. I hc-!>c animal' require

('lrolonged lllten:.i\e Clll'C: Jnd antiLOxin therap).

Young luar... arc nl\ht r>n>nt: to butult'm cau�ed
b) the ingco.,tiun or o.,pmt:... A.� the animal get!>

older. it uppcur� that the rnteMmul emironment

"The antitoxin doc' not cure the Llt�ca::.c." Dr.

Whitlock cxrluincd. "ll preH:nt� further pread or

the lox1n 10 the hod�. It doc<t not remove the toxin

change!\ anu nu longer i-. lm o w bl e ror the 'pores

from the alread) affected mot01 L'nd plate� but il

harm. It 1' thought 1 hut mc.ht �.:a'c' olthe di..ca'e

.attaLktng lll\liL 'rlc,. • \11cllcll alllm.d" hmL to be

tO.\lOS or large numbC'r\ of 'pOre' prc-.ent b)

act I\it). ",\ lot of tlua..hing and ...t ruggling JU�t

mature hur'c� 'ecn with thl dbca-.c came from

pa-.on \\lth botuli�m v.ill not remain paral}led.

to produce tnxrn: the\ pa..,., through \\ tthout

uccurrtng In older hnrw' .lTC due tO tnge\LIOO of

chance m the feed. Dr W htllo c k 'tre ....ed
.
that
\\ell-managed I<Hm' .md that it j, cxt remd)

dilTrcult to tmcc the u11gtn of the tm;in.

b1ndo; the.· circulming ro.x1n. pn.:\cnting it lrom

kert \cr� 4uiet \\tth a minimum of phy�tcal

aggr,l\ate!> the condtlllm.'' he '>ald. An animal c.lr
rhc bOd) UC\dUp!, 11l\� motor end plait!.. at the
affected 'iLC!o> and gradualf� the function or

mu'ick� return,. I h1' ht:�ltng proce'" can take

d1sca�e is tn ingc�t tht: 'pun:' \\hich then become

any\\ here frum one tu three \\CCb depending on

\cgetati\c in the irllc,tln.ll trul..' t 11 the nght

the .,c\c nt� of the tli,c:a:-.c ''It ,., an expen,l\e

condition' e'\l,t. lnxin thu' pmduced I!'> ab�orbed

rropo,llion." lk W h 1tluc k !-.atd

imo thL· bull> It I'- thuught that thi' 1� the mo�t

Antit0'\111 ;, not the onl) \.\'Capon a�atn:.t thi�

li�d) \\a� h� \\hu.:h lo01l' cnntrau the di,ca-.e.

di..cc.�-.c. rhc LahnniiOI') l)f the Department of

begun in 19g I \\ht:n 25 hnr�t:!'- at a racctrad. '"ere

Cto".Oid) ugain�t botull .. m t� pc B lor u'e in horses.

wa' ncarl) 75 percent. "We ohtuim:d ...ume anti

found to be dlcctive. In .,tudtcs conducted by Dr.

1 he -,tuJ) ol b\lt uli'm ut ?"c'' B,>ltun C �ntcr

diagno,cd \\ llh the dl�ca�c

Public llculth. L.tming. MI. de, clopcd

rhe mortal it) ratc

Ll

\accinc

This vaccine wa� le�lctl ut T'\c\\ Bolton Center and

toxin l a tL' in the c our 'e ollhl.! outbrc<tk from

Whulod and lm group hor-;c., \\ere injected three

Canada:· cxpl:11ncd Dt Whitlock. "But \W could

time� at monthly inter'<ab with tht: \accinc. Two

Today the chance� ol

\\ith high do�e� ol toxin. I he) did not de\elop thl!

a\e onl) a 'mall pci'Ct:ntagc ol the an1mar....
..

\\I!Ck� alter the la!'>t injcct1011 the) were challcnged

un t�al an� hcucr a!, \\C

han· dc\cloped an antttoxm at l\e\\ Bolton Center.
It I� readtl \ ti\,IIIUblc and i, gi\Cil tO the fl3ticnt

dr�ea�t:. It v.a., fi>untl that thc�c hoN:� had

protection lor more than 100 days after the la>t

\\ithtn an hour after ud mi''-IOil to the ho,pitaL�

'accination e\cn though the1r antibod) utcr!'>

When boluh'm '' ,u,pc.·ctt.d the \etertn.trran or

again't botultnh \\Crc qunc lm\ b) then.

ph) ,ictan cannot order a butter) of te't' to

The 'aecmc ha' .ahu hc.>cn u...ed tor pn!gnant

conltrm the dtagnO'>I,, Onl) rarcl) C<.�n the to�m

mare' in Kcntuck). The marc-. ,.ft:vcloped

t>e lound in the hloothtream. Th� patient ha' no
k\t:r nor \\ Ill the blood plctuh: bt: abnormal. A

antlbodte' \\hich \\ere ra,,ed to the loah

pa!>�i\d} through the coto,trum ghin!! protection

tentati\c diagno''' 1� m:.�dc b) clinical ')mptom...

at the mo't crHtcal time fm tht: young animal

'"allm\ nor mull> und c".crct'c rntolerancc.

\accine j, not a\allabll' lm general dt�tnbuuon

,mt�. Th.:'c an: mu,cular \\t:JI. nc''· m.tbitit) to

Unfortunatcl). bccau'e nl kgal concern�. th1'

uch

''gn.. can Cll.,o be.: C:l'iSOCtatcd ''ilh other di,ordcr!>

out-.idc or \111ch1gan and Kcntuck} The \acdnc"

and lC...h rlllht bc ('lerf\>r med tO rUle OUt other

dt...ea'lel>. l he cl intca I 'ign-. ol botull'm progre�!>

depending on the <�mount of toxin prc..,cnt tn the
body and the UITIOllnt or lllli\CUJar CXCIIIOn.

Animal-. und pcopk with rapid!} progn:o.,lling

!-igns ha�c a poorer pmgnm,j, than tho�c "' ith

grudual on!>Cl.

unl} availabll in 'tatcs \\here the .;tate gmernml'nt

.-.1

llm·e·lreef.. nlcl/oa!Ht/11 llflfllfi,m c•n 1/w

h'lll tu

l't'n•l't'r.l.

Alter the outbreak in 19X I rc'carcher!'. ut Ne\\

Bolton Center bq.t.Hl to produce antitux 111 for

ha-. ..ignctl u \\ai\CI ...taung that Michigan c.mnot
be hdd rc-.pon,tblt: fur Uti) complication� due to

the u�agc or tht: \UCcint:. lo c.ltlll.' ottl} Kcnluck}

hn� .,igncJ 'uch document and thl: 'tate there

( ollllllllt'tl on IWgt' /5
SW111Jic•r /985
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Botulism, the silent killer
ltll/linut'd /rom pagt! J

a ·sociated with any irnmunit}. The amount of
toxin neces,tuy to cause disease j.,

'>0

caule and managed to save some animal!> by

smalL it v. ill

not �timulate an antibody response.

matntains \trt�l coni rol on '' ho use' the \'accine.

giving the horse antitoxin to the cattle. This v. ill
on!) \�ark once. If tho e cattle gel botuli::.m again

Botulism studie!> continue at Nev. Bolton

the) cannot be treated in the same manner

Farm manager:. c.tntl hor:.c o'' ncr"J> in that state an:

Center. Dr. Whitlock's team is in search of better

because of immune rcactiom.." Dr. Whitlock's

re4uircd to :.ign a waiH:r absolving Kentud.)

diagnostic methods and a test

group recently helped the owner of a pack of

!rom any re:.ponsibilitics !>hould complications

the presence of the toxin 4uickly as time is of the

hounds which had botulism.

dc,·eJop

essence when treating a patient with the db,ease.
.
. Botuli\m i!> a disea!>e of man and an1mals we

i') of greater frc4ucoc� in Third World countries

Dr. Whitlock feels the \a<:dnc i-. safe and that
ih U'il: would pn:\ent the di�ea'>e in the highest

n�� group. the foals. "After the initwl three .,hot

\\ hich

can confirm

While botulism is of concern in this country. n

have to be av.are of.� he said. '·lt is costly and

\\here it affect:. livestock contributing to the loss

bellcr mean

of valuable food resources.

of diagnosis \\ill facilitate earlier

\ern::.. mares need an annual hoo.,ter to keep up

treatment. helping to sa\\! lives. While the largest

the pro tection." he said. "Bntuli!>m. like tetanus,

number of patients here are horses. we al!>o see it

was funded by the E4uinc Medicine Re�earch

r:m produce clinical disease. yet rccmery il. not

in other animal!>. Recently we treated a herd of

Fund at 1\ew Bolton Center.

The vaccination study at New Bolton Center

H.W

Symposium for the Biomedical
and Agricultural Industries
Representatives of 24 biomedical and
agricultural compantcs attended the first

sympostum held at the School on April 16 on thi.s
topic. An 0\crview of the research '"ork at the
School wa� given by 28 lacult} member�. The

The Grand Chant
pion A ware/ /i'Jr
Samu Gt!r muli.1 ut

object of the program was to foster relations

between the research enterpri e in the School and
indU\.lr�. Short papers in medical genetics.

the Howton Lil'e

oncolog} and virology. development and

stock Shm• unci

ml!tabolism. cardiology and hypertension,
respiration and sleep. cellular immunolog),

Rue/eo wus pre

epidemiology and parasitology were given to

semed hy Dean

acl!uamt the sympo-.ium participants "' ith the

Rohert Munha/...

\COpe or work in progress. The program Wa!\

He uml ."-/r,\.

rccei\ed \\ell and the chairmen of the c\ent. Dr.

Munlw/.. are
·'·hm\'11 here witlt

Leon Wei�� and Dr. Kenneth Bovee, hope to

organize another such .;ympo:!>ium in 1987.

Sheltie Skin Syndrome

the '''inning enlrt:

tail and feet and the severity of the disease varies
from animal to animaL"

Shetland sheepdog clubs from coast to coast

Dr. Miller explained that three major diseases

Syndrome and rietermine which riisea'\e

\Ve

me

dealing with." said Dr. Miller. ··we also want to
develop a test so that animals can be identified

have contributed about $5.000 for a ::.tud} of

are thought to be the cause of Sheltie Skin

"Shclli�.: Skin Disease" here at the School.

Syndrome: lupus. dermatomyosiris and

explained that dermaLOmyositi� and epidermolysi!:>

epiJermolysis bullosa. All three have a gross

bullosa are thought to be genetic. 'There is a

condition� \\h1ch have not been diagnosed." satd

similarity of symptoms and at lirst glance appear

similar syndrome in the collie which has been

Dr. William Mtller, Jr., asl>i'>tant profe�sor of

to he lhe same disorder. Howeyer. they are

proven to be dermatomyositis. In that breed it is a

dermatology. ·'The.-;e condition� n:all) should not

different. Epidermolysis bullosa and

dominant trait with varied expressivity."

be called "Shdtie Skin Di!>ease", rather the)

dermatomyositis occur when the dog is bet \\leen

'hould be tem1ed Sheltie Skin S)ndrome.

age eight weeks and one year. Manifestation of

''Shetland !>heepdogs. a:. a breed. have skin

"Sheltic,S, like other breeds. can have skin

quickly and treatment can be instituted." He

Dr. Miller i1> Jooking for severely affected dogs
for the �tudy and development of tests. ·'We have

symptoms varies: some animals just show a few

some of the funding for the study but lack the

crusty. scaly pat<:hes while others have a multitude

animal!> to do the study with," he said. ·'The work

conditions caused b) allergies. But frequently they

of sores. Lupus. v,hich has the same ymptom

have a condition which still hal> to be identified.

is important because if these are genetic disease�

should appear when the animal is older.

problems such as mange. ringworm. and

The dog has crusty. -;caly patches around the face,

"

•

We want to lind the frequency of Shellie Skin

the frequency of occurrence can only be controlled
through !>elective breeding."
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